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MEDICAL CLINIC

AUBURN CARES

MELTON STUDENT CENTER

Led the assessment team in updating the Quality of CoCurricular Assessment rubric for division-wide use when
reporting outcomes.

The Campus Food Pantry had seven new users, a 75%
increase compared to February 2020.

CAMPUS DINING

With one less business day in the month of February,
dining sales were 90% of February 2020 sales.

CAMPUS RECREATION

Saw a 149.6% increase in personal training sessions with
a 28.6% increase in training packages sold compared to
January.

DEVELOPMENT

Student Affairs represented five projects during Tiger
Giving Day and raised a total of $256,341, a new record.

FIRST YEAR EXPERIENCE

The clinic had 4,370 patients with 1,183 of those visits
being for COVID-19 tests, including rapid antigen tests,
rapid molecular tests, PCR tests and antibody tests. This
is an 11% decrease from patient visits in February 2020.

The Melton Student Center reserved 1,400 events which
was 75% of the number of reservations in February 2020.

PARENT & FAMILY PROGRAMS

The Parent & Family Programs Facebook page has 10,018
likes, a 18.1% increase from February 2020.

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

Property Management completed 571 works orders, a
5.1% decrease from February 2020.

STUDENT CONDUCT

Since August 2020, 79 students, faculty and staff have
been trained to serve as third party investigators. During
the 2020 fall semester, 67 of the investigators were new
to the role and 18 virtual investigations were completed.

Orientation partnered with over 50 campus departments
to organize Tiger Transitions, a 148 page guidebook, which
includes most Student Affairs departments. An estimated
13,500 Tiger Transitions will be printed and distributed to
incoming freshmen, transfers and their families through
CWE and SOS.

STUDENT COUNSELING &
PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICES

GREEK LIFE

STUDENT INVOLVEMENT

Launched the annual student leader conference virtually
through Canvas which offered 21 sessions across five
core learning areas: Health & Safety, Diversity, Equity &
Inclusion, Organization Management, Mental Health & Self
Care and Conduct & Accountability.

HEALTH PROMOTION &
WELLNESS SERVICES

The BeWell Hut began its semester on February 8 and
promoted COVID-19/quarantine self-care, healthy
relationships, Love Your Body Week and diversity and
inclusion for BSU’s Unity Week. Throughout the month,
1,124 buttons were handed out to students.

Conducted 1,963 individual and group sessions, saw 1,036
clients, held 24 psychiatric evaluations and completed 301
follow-up appointments.

The Black Student Union hosted 15 Black History Month
events with 208 attendees compared to 16 events in
2020.

UNIVERSITY HOUSING

Hosted three interview skills workshops for 54 students
who applied for an RA position with 50% of those
participants receiving an offer to be an RA for the 20212022 academic year. This was an increase from the
workshop hosted in the 2019 spring semester where 40%
of participants were selected.

